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The Swimming Pool Nobody Wants ______ _ 
The Indian Point rNctor JUSt north of Manhattan is running 
out of sp<~ce for ih h1ghly toxic irradiated fuel. Con Edison 
waniS to cram mor<> fuel on ~ltt• Cituem are worried about 
the ha7ard of ilfl accident 1n the \pent fuel pool. Our roving 
writer, WarrC'n /1ebold, c•x,1mmes tlus 1ssue more clo~ely. 

America ha\ long been known for the large numbers of 
private swimming pools that dot the landscape. Soon the 
U.S. may l>e known for an entirely different type of swim
ming pool that i~ u~ not for plea~ure bathing, but as stor
age for highly radioa<tive, irradiated fuel. 

The uranium fut'l u-ed in nuclear power plants during 
plant operation build~ u1> a large mventory of radioactive 
materiab such as ~trontium-90 cesium-137, and plutonium-
239 After one y<•ar. du<> to the build-up of these toxic by
produ<t~ in the fud. 1t mu\t he removed from the reactor. 
Then the "spent" or arradiated fuel a\ so thermally and 
r;~dioa<.tlwly hot, at mu\t be \tored under water. Otherwise, 
the fuel would "self melt" from ats own mtense heat. The 

water also shields the intense radioactivity, so workers are 
not exposed to unacceptably high radiation doses. Storage 
of this material is in steel-lined pools about 40 feet deep and 
of varying si1es. 

When nuclear reactors fir~t started generating electricity, 
utilities blandly assumed that someone (preferably the fed
eral government) would take the irradiated fuel and dump it 
somewhere (preferably someone else's backyard). There
fore, reactors were designed with small fuel pools able to 
accommodate only 3·5 years of rrradiated fuel. But citizens 
at all the prospecttve dump si te~ have understandably been 
reluctant to accept the federal government's g1ft of millions 
of tons of radioactive material. The result: the utilities are 
running out of storage space for the toxic fuel. 

Packed Pool Dilemma The pools at 16 of the 70 nuclear 
plants in the U.S. are due to be filled by 1965, including 
both the Fitzpatrick and Indian Point #2 plants in New York 
State. This information is from what is known as the 
Greybook - Ltcensed Operating Reactors Status Summary 

Report, NUREG-0020, published by the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission. lt is available at Government Document re
positories, usually located at central libraries. When a utility 
is faced with the dilemma of too much irradiated fuel, it has 
four possible alternatives: ship the excess irradiated fuel to 
another reactor's pool; find a regional irradiated fuel pool or 
"Away-From-Reactor-Facility" (AFR) to take the fuel; build a 
new pool on site or expand the old one; or cram more spent 
fuel into the existing pool. This last alternative is known by 
the euphemism of "fuel pool compact ion." 

The option of shipping excess fuel to another reactor's 
pool is available to only a few utilities m the U.S. smce 
space for spent fuel is at a premium. Some utilities have pur
posefully built new reactors with very large storage pools, 
using the txcess space to store fuel from older reactors. 
Some companaes have previously-existing arrangements to 
ship their irradiated fuel to the pool at the cloSed-down re
processing plant at Morris, lllinoi~. but Morris also has li
mited space. Fuel pool expansion is a possiballty for almost 
all reactors, but, since compactlon is much cheaper, that is 
the alternative of choic:e. 

At Indian Point only thirty five miles from madtown Man
hattan, the spent fuel problem as headed for a cnsis m 1961 
Con Edison has just requested a <;e<ond compaction from 
the NRC. 

There are actually three reactors at Indian Point. Indian 
Point #1 UP-I), a nuclear-oil hybrid plant, began operations 
in 1962. lt wa~ shut down m 1974 dul' to its inadequate 
Emergency Core Cooling Sy~tem. lmagane! for 12 years on 
the edge of metropolitan New York, wath ats population of 
11 million a reactor operating without an adequate 
Emergency Cooling Sy\tem! After yea" of citmm protests. 
Con Edason was ordert'<l by the 'IR(. la't yt•ar to bt·gin pre
paring a decommassioning plan for lP 1. lW<' "l.lle Breaking 
News,page 6"). 

Indian Point #2 UP-2), like unit # 1, i' ownt'<l by Con 
Edison. This plant began oper,lting m 1971, gen<'rat('<. 673 
megawatt' lwh<'n it oJX•rat(...,) and along wath unat I l has 
been embroiled in a ,,lit·ty controvel'ty a' old a~ th<' plants 
themselv('). 

S[ While much of the attention to Indian Poant ha\ been 
about the reactor, the ~pent ruel pool at IP·2 prc.~ntly con
tains about 40% more arradiated fuel th,ln is m'ide the reac
tor core. Most of the fuel in the pool i' not as hot and 
radioactive as the oldest fuel an the reactor, but the pool 

Pinnochio's Nose M,lur(.'(•n B.Htlf.'y .1nd her daughter Susan nosing around the DOH building an Buffalo. See page 5 for details. conunued on page 7 

Salt: Endangered Condiment 
" 1',1" tlw ,,111, plt>.l'<' " I h" "mplt• r<'<IU<'\t i' made daily 

by mallaon' of \nwrac ,m,. And, •" ,1 rt•,uh, lamilal's sitting 
down ro dm1wr fmd (ha( kt•n, grC'<'n lx•.m,, ri<<', all the more 
t,Ny 

S.11t i' ,, conclinwnt we• t,Jkc• fm gr,Jntt'<l ,1long wtth dt>ath 
and t.Jx<'' · But, .llCnrdang to ,1 nc•w B,m•llt' r<'l><lfl called Sol
ution ,\1ining in \,tit Dome·' ol Ill(' Cull Co,l\t fmbd\'nlent 
Fehruaf'\•, I <JB I , P'\11 l1 1)0, W<' may frnd o,alt a rdfe com
modity in the• ni.'M tuturl• 

Domes and Dumps Tht• 180·p.1g(' B.ltell(' Paccfic North
w~ L,tlxlfJtory n•port Jddrl·~~.., the qul.">tlon: hm' likely b 
11 that a s.11t donw U\('(1 ior ,1 hagh lev<'l radioactive waste 
dump wall, in the nt•.tr future, be u-.ed for brane or solution 
maning1 The ;~nswer' A IIICiH PROBABILITY The only way 
to reduce thi~ probabeltty \,ly' Batelle ·~ to have admimstra
tlve control - gu.ud' on ~He, re~tricted acces~. maintained 
fencE.') - for 1000 Y<'•l"' And BateiiP finds th1s 1000 year 
t1me table unreali\tK (One thousand year> ago. in 961, 
Europe a!> 11 is known today. did not exist. Feudal fiefdoms 
were battling the V1krng~ and Magyars. One thousand years 
from now what polit1ral rnstitut1ons, nataons or governments 
will be rn ex1stencel) 

The Bat('lle report states that the reason it is highly proba
ble a radioactively contaminated salt dome will, sometime. 
in the next several hundrC'<I year. be breached .1nd used is 
related to the scarcity of the re~ourcP. According to the U.S. 
Bureau of Mine!>, there are 110 salt domes in the Gulf Coast 
with potentcal for minrng. More than one-third of the Gulf 
Coast salt domes are now producing salt for America'l> 
needs. This means only 62 awa1t exploitation by humans for 
future needs, Since Louisiana .1nd Texils provade SS% of the 
total U .S. !>all production, the re'>Ource pres~ure IS particu-

larly high in th<' <..ulf Co.1,t r(•gaon. (Sc•e map page 6.) 
Baby's Playthings S.llt i~ U'l>d for ~everal purposes be

,id~ the common t.lble ,,,h. S,11t brinl' i' used to produce 
chlorine ba,('(! dwmat·,,l, 'uch a' hydr<><.hlorcc ilcid and 
cau,tic -.<>da And tht>'(' rh!'mic.ll' .ut• tmportant an plastics 
production, Se> if th~ B.1wll~ 'ccmario IX'Come' true and 
contt~manat(>d brint• i' lN'<I for baby'' pla}thing~. <.C'hool
room chair' and rood J>.lcJ,;,,grng. to nJml.' a fe" item, these 
ttem~ could all cunw ofi th<> a''('mbly line radioactive. 
6atelle thtnk\ tht• ri'k o1 <~>nt.tminated SJit brine goang unde
tected i> h1gh b«au-.e "r,ldi.uaon dl.'tl><:tor' are not beang 
used to monitor brine productton today. lt IS not logical to 

lt is highly probable a radioac
tively contaminated salt dome 
will sometime, in the next several 
hundred years, be breached and 
used because of the scarcity of 
the resource. 
assume that future generation' will I use detectors! either ... 
contaminated brine could be produced for months or years 
before discovery." (Italics '' thC' Wd~te Papers'.) The same 
logic would apply to other salt UW\. 

Salt is also widt>ly u'><'d for road de·icrng operattons. 
(Hold those crilcks about thl• heat from the r.Jdioactively 
contamrnated salt rncrN,ing tlw speed at which ice and 
snow ,., melted ) AlrNdy the uw of o,alt for de-acrng is seri-

ously polluting many water \Upply 'Y~t£'ms through surface 
drainage into storm SC'wers, ~treams, and rivers. The prob
lem would be grossly compounded if the salt wer<' radioac
tively contaminatC'<I 

Aside from these important functtom, the Gulf Coa>t 
domes are \\ adely u-.ed ior underground storage of liquified 
petroleum gas and are prime candidates for Wategac pet
roleum r~rve IS P R ) storage Ca\'erns. S. P R was set up, 
in 1975, in response to the oil embargo of 1973-1974. lt is 
designed to make the U S, less vulnerilble to a petroleum 
embargo. S,P R. calls ior the storage of 1 billion gallons of 
011 in the Gulf Coast area by 1965. By the year 2000, Batelle 
estimates that SO% of new S.P.R. capactty wall be located en 
the Gulf Coast. 

365 Years The Gulf Coast IS one of the most desirable lo
cations for these underground storage facil11tes because the 
area receives a majorrty of the crude oil that is imported into 
the U.S. Also, there are three ma1or pipelines leading inland 
from the Gulf, so the oil, in an emergency could be quickly 
transferred t:> other regions of the country. S.P.R. facilities 
are due to be developed at sites located on the accompany
ing map. 

With the S.P.R. facilities, potential radaoactave contami
nation is not so much a problem as wath table salt, plastics 
production or road de-icing. But the U.S. Department of 
Energy's search for appropriate storage caverns for oil places 
more demand on the remaining virgin salt domes available 
for domestic and industrial uses. Because of these compet
ing needs, Batelle estamates thdt the Gulf Coast salt domes 
will have been used up in a mere 365 year<;. Th1s estrmate 
does not take into account the use of the salt dome for high 
levelradioact1ve waste dumps tf radioactive waste is placed 

contmued on page 6 



Picture this: Pesticides, Chinese food and 
radioactive material loaded up in a semi
trailer, heading down the Pacific Highway in 
Australia. The truck collides head on with a 
van. The contents spew out onto the road • 
Chinese lychees, DOT, americium and 
cesium. 

One small cask containing americium-
241 cracks open, the cesium-1 V package 
also fail s. A drum labelled "Strip X" shatters 
completely. This drum carries the placard 
"Fatal if a~bed through the skin." The 
DOT also spills out of its container. 

Two police omcers stationl'd at the acci
dent h;mdled th(' ruptured containers r<'
peat('(lly. Thi~ accident O<curred m De
C('mher, 1980. Six months later the o((icers 

still suffer from radiation poisoning - severe 
headaches, breathing problems, nausea and 
dizziness. These men were never examined 
for radiation exposure. 

We don't know where the radioactive 
materials were disposed of. The ch('ffiicals 
were simply lxlried along the road and the 
Chinese delectables went on to stores in Au
stralia. 

Picture this: Unknowing Australians eat
ing lychees in syrup laced with americium-
241 and cesium-137. Hopefully, the Austra
lian incident will not duplicate a massive 
outbreak of poisoning which similarly occur
red in 1968 in Japan. The consumption of 
PCB's in cooking oil resulted in 20 deaths 
and thousands of poisonings. 

"Stepping on a hornet's nest" was Ecol
ogy Action of lthaca's metaphor for describ
ing the unwise recommendation by Cornell 
University to reopen the state-licensed lxJrial 
ground at West Valley, NY. 

The recommendation was made by Or. 
William Kiker, director of the Radiation 
Safety Office at Cornell University last sum
mer. The Kiker memo, just recently obtained 
by the local environmental group, has 
created a furor . 

Kiker said: " Geologically, the West Val
ley site appears to be nearly ideal, and the 
local population, which is rather sparse 
about the site, does not appear to be particu
larly hostile." Kiker added that Cornell 
should " flex whatever political muscle it has 
in Albany, to assure the re-opening of West 
Valley." 

Kiker noted that at a meeting of the West
ern New York Chapter of the Health Physics 
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Society held at the West Valley site, no less, 
the group passed a resolution "urging the 
State of New York to resume the use of the 
low-level radioactive waste burial ground at 
West Valley." The resolution also stated that 
West Valley should "serve all of New York 
State, for the sake of public health and 
safety." 

Clearly, neither Kiker or the Health 
Physics Society are aware of the sand lenses 
and swamps at the site (See the Waste Paper, 
Winter 1980), or of the intense concern 
about West Valley in nearby Buffalo (See 

Buffalo Says, page 5). 
Cornell cast up 16 radiation safety viola

tions on its last inspection, including the fail
ure to maintain an accurate inventory of 
isotopes. Ecology Action questions whether 
Cornell should direct its efforts to dumping 
its waste in somebody else's backyard rather 
than cleaning up its own act. 

WIPP News Watt a Mistake ____ _ 
On M.m h Ill, 1 'Jilt Cititt·n~ Against 

R,l<IICMt !IV(' Dumpmg !CARD) in New 
M\.'XIUI filt'l'l \Uil ol),;ol in~l the f('(leral gOV<'rn
nll'nl to halt tht• con\lrurtion of th<' Waste 
l..c11.111on Pilot Pmtt'CI (WIPP) 20 mile<. q)uth
t•,N oi tht• C.ul,l>.ld Cavl'rn' 

How much energy does it take to destroy 
the nation's parks and wilderness areas? 
ONE WATI. The Sierra Club has organized 
a petition to remove Secretary of the Interior 
lames Wall from o((ice. Michael McCioskey, 
executive d•rector of the Siena Club, called 
Wan "a frontman for the principal exploiters 
of our public lands and resources" and a 
"pro-d('velopment extremist." 

verse conservation groups and expects to 
present Congress and President Reagan with 
one million signatures. Signatures are com
ing m at over 10,000 per day. For further m
formation or copies of the petition contact 
your local Sierra Club, or "Replace Watt," 
530 Bush St., San Francisco, CA 94108. 
(41 S) 981 -8634 or write to The Sierra Club 
Radioactive Waste Campaign. 

rlw Dt'l~<lrtnwnt of Em•rgy '' wcuring 
17 • .liKl il<rt"> of public l,1nd to t•xplor<' ..a lt 
dt'l>c)'.ll\ fm tht• uw of dumpmg h1gh level 
r,ldln,lfllvt• w.h ll'. Fm the• pmhlt•m\ of di~
()(l\10~ lu~h lt•vt•l w.Nt• in "11t. orciN our f.lct 
\ht'(•l, \.1/1 Will Nul Wmk. 

( ARD '' t l.1i01ing th,lt tlw l.md, m,1in 
t,11nt'<l hy tlw Ot•p.trtnwnt of tht• lnt<'riOr'' 
1\urt•,IU Ol (,md ,\,1,111,1)\t'IIWIII, h,l, bt•t•ll illt'~ 
.1lly ""):rt•~;.llt'<l imm public U'ot' lor lnur '""·"' 
w1thuut puhlic htwing' . Till''(' puhhc l,md' 
.m· tr.m,ll·m-<1 h\ lhc• lx:p.um~t•nt nf tht· In· 
... ,.., tutlw l>t•p.mnwnt ot £rn·rg\ lntl'flm ~~ 
lw.•dt'(l h\ lht• "pro tk•n•lnpnwnt t•\lr1'011\l" 
l.mM" \\'.111. ll't•llt iun' tu u-pl,u I ' \\'.111 1.111 
he• oht.lillt'(l 111101 tlw R.1clau,l( ll\1' \;\',1\11' 
( ollll(l.ll):ll ulluc• ) 

,.········. ~ ·--~.'·.· .... ::.~~.·.·.·.:;:':·:·. 
.-:::<~ ·· ····· ... :~~ .. ~..-... ~!:: 

The Club is gelling support from many di-

Campaign Asks Dismantlement of I P-1 
On Junt• \0, tlw S•t·rr,, Club R.ui10.1CIIH' 

\'\',Nt' C.Jmp.lign ,1,t..ed the Nuc ll'.Jr Rtogul.ll· 
mv Cnmm''"on IN RC) tu rt'((Ut><;t Con [eh· 
"m to t'll01<' up \\llh ,, det.ull'd t•ngirn'(•rinK 
pl.1n 10r lh<' ciNn.mtling nl tlw lP-I rt•.u tor at 
But h.m.111, N Y fht• C.m1p.1ign ill">~ I .Jo;kl-..:1 
lnr puhlit ht•clflr11\' on tlw n~o~llt•r 1n llw \11 
11111y nl lht• nut ll'.lf pl.mt 

11'-1, whit h h,,, het•n 'hut clown 'mcc 

19i4, could ht• di,mantltod now. But, Con 
Ed1<o0n \\ant' tu ''.ut .mother twent}··fl\l' 
\'e,Jh, unlll :ZOOfJ, pu,hmg the he.1lth <Jnd 
o;ai('ly prohh•m mtn lh<' l.llh ni the ncllt gt•n· 
N.lllon. :-;ntunly woulclthi' dt'lay c-on,titutc 
,, ... llt•ty h.11.ml dunng th!' t•n,umg qu.utt•r of 
a n•ntury, hut ,11\o, tlwrt· would be con .. ider 
ahlt' um Nt.unty rt'~clrding '' ho wa' gomg to 
pJV ior tlw 1'\fll'n,iw < ll'an·up at lhdt limt' 

Con Ediq)n ma)' go out ol exi,tencc in th<' 
nw.1ntmw ll',JVing taxpa\·t·r~ w1th tht• fm,ln · 
c1.1l hurdt'n Ill t uttmg up ,md cartmg oil the 
rMiio,lc tiH· rt·.lc tor. 

Plt•a'<' '>l.·nd lt·Uer' requr,ting th.lt a ht•.lr · 
m~ I)(• hl'ld and I hat dio;01anth•nwnt ex t ur 
now tu C.1lkm ... Oecommi~'ionmg l'rogr.lm 
M,m,lgt•r, U.S. Nuclear RPgul.ltory Com01i\
.. ion, W,1shington, 0 C 20555 . 

Bovine Blues Revisited ------------------------------
l ,lfmt•r' 111 llll' V II mil\ oi th<" motlt•.u Jl"'''·r pl.mh m 

'-< uh.l, :-; Y., 10 nult·' north ol .,,r,u ll'>~' ,1lon~ t.al.t• Ont.Jnu 
collllllU<" to h,l\1' tU\\ lwrcl pruhh·m,. ( hu• (,111111'1 rt'< c·ntl,· 
told tlu• \\'.1,11' 1'.11'<"' th.llul,lll 11i·llllllllh 111'riud. tlwrt• \H'f<' 

Pubh,hNI bv tht• ">ierra rluh Atllmt11 ('h,ltJtt•r R.ldaoac
tivc· \\',1\lt• ( ,Jn J>•lll:n 

IJU\1111"" C >tlu <' 

Nc•w ) mt.. ( ol\ Cl I lot l ' 

Pc•lt•r l>,tltnn 
l l,.lllllolldt 
Man,l ll,lllll ltun 
M.uvm Kl'\llal..nll 

lllo·l .\1,1111 '\IH·t•l 
llull,llt>. ~ .. w )orl.. 1-1.!1-1 

(7 1h)IH.! 1111111 

111111 'we nnd 1\vt'lllot" 

NP\\ )ur(.. "'' 11ltll7 
(li.!J h/17 ';~'i·J 

Otlot c• .\1\,Jncl!;t'f 
1\"a~t.ml t do tor 

Or~!<lOIIt'r 
.,,,,,, '\( l('nll\l 

111",111 u, \ndo•o ""' I )111 ol h\ ( •""" Ruth ( .1pl.111. 1>,1\'(' 

lllltWII. '>11•\<' ( .. ol,u luthlh 1\o·"lt•r \\',allt'll l11•hold, 

Ru h.ml lapJ""'· l'.oul \l,l~~~~·llu ·"'·"" .\lak"c , 'l.tm 
S,lg<' !{,ay '>tu•h•l 

Sl>c'<·l.l lth.lllks to Warren l•cholcl, I ind'•'Y Audm. K('ith 
Gt'mt'rck, ),lC k lu1ier and An u IYJX' for .1lltlwir ht•lp 
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l 'J " ''' ol I\\ 111, hum 10 a h!'rd nl 70 cm''· :>;urnloll for ,, 
lwrd ut )0 c ""'would he:• unt• '<'t 01 h\ 111, rn two \'!'•"'· 

llw prohh·m of I\\ in' i' ,, hc•avy ('( onomit hurdc•n tu (),. 
wt•go County ioHmt•r' hl'l,lU'o!' o>t•r ()<; ')(. of tlw lt•m,lll'' in d 

twin 't'l .Ill' hmn 'll'rilt• .md cannot lw U'l'd for 01ilkc•r ... In 
.1ddi1mn, c mv' h.wmg twin~ hav!' dl'crc•.N'tl milk produc
tion .melt Ill' i,JIIlll'r\ h,wc• in<re.lM'tl VCil•nn.uy t U\lo;. 

Sonw of tlw other t 0\\ problt•m'> prc•viou,ly dt',cribed in 
the• .lrtit h• HcJ\'IIIt' Bfup, l~w tht• IV.l,tt P.lpt•r Summe1, 
19801 \Ut h ,,, hr.1in .md livf!r 1umc1r' .1ncl r.uc• !Wnt•tlc d•~
c·a"'-'' ('"luothill," diwaw, e.g.) haw nm\ clc·c rc·.l~'<l Some 
i.Hnw" thml. th1, i' IX'C au"<' they h,wl' it.>nH'<I ofi open 
flOOd' .md '"l'•lm' .md are nO\\ wat!'nng c 0\\, irom under
ground \\t'll'. In tht• pa't famlt.'r' ha\ t' reportt'<l ,1 whlll.' \lick 
on pond' .1ftc·r r.lin,torm\ but it i' not cii.'M wh,11 the mate
rial " Smc t' «>w' drink trt'mendou' ,,mount' of w.1ter each 
day to prcxluc c• I 00 lb ... of milk IX!' day, k('(•pmg tht• fences 
m,lint,linc'CI .md tht• cows away from tlw OIX'n pond~ and 
~tr('illll' i., ,, tumlx•r,om<' chore. 

F.umt'" h.wc• ,,l,o noted that h<>avy do'l'' of minNals 
h.wt• turnt'tl -.c kly t:nw,, prt'viou,ly unrt''IXIn\IVl' to vt'l 
tre.llnwnt, 111111 lw.11thv 'pt'l imcn,. Th~· trc•,Jtt'<l (()W' are 
fX'ppit•r, h.wt• ('Y«"> clc•.u .md h,llld~onw n>.lh. Cm", 'oicl.ly 
wht'n wvc·n ,1 nnrm.1l do-.c ot 2 01. ol minc•r,JI, pt•r day • 
\\t'f(' mir.u ulnu,ly i0111ronod with ,, lure t' lt·t"Ciing of 5 lb\. 
The• 'lll'nhllt n·l.lhnn,hip llt'I\\C't'n the"!' hl'•"Y m1ner,1l 
do'l'' .md c tl\\' ' hc•.1hh m the• VICIIlity ot the• nuc lc•.1r rc•,1c tor' 
j, unt lc•.1r. hut "wnrtlw of inve<.llg.ltmn . 

fclowr\ llott• 111 the• \prmn 1980 t•dotinn nltht• W,l\lt' l',liX'r, 
tlll' ,11111 it "Hrl\'llll' /lluc·, · correct/)• ,t,uc·<l tll.u "tlw ((OW) 

pmblt•m' ,t.lrtt'<l m I •J76, four l'l'ol" bt'IOit' the• fhrt•t• Mole• 
"/,md 11111 '''•" I)CII\t·r p/,tnt h.ltl ronw on lrnc•." ,\f,. /.mt• lt>t•. 
ol l,lfl)l(•f lflllll t!Jt• rhrt•(• \li/t• h/,mc/ olfl-.1 . fXIIIllt'(/ Clllt ,10 

l'ffOf Ill tht• Wmtt·r /980. Vol. l So. I t•clotiOII of the• \ v .• ,tc• 
P.lll('l In tht- .1r111 lt• " R,rdro.lc h\l' ,\lo/1..1' IH' ,t,ltt·c/ th.rt " tlw 
'l'll"fl' c 0\1 pmblc•m' ,u f.\11 dod not 0< t ur wllo/,1/tt·r tht• ,1( • 

c odc•ntm .\l.uc h, I'J71J " Our Ofll:lll,Jl ,t,rtr·nwtll \\,,, < orrt·c 1 

Letters 
May8, 1981 

Dear wa,tt' Pap(.>r: 

I would cNt.linly appreciate your making it known to 
vour friend' th.u 1 would likt' to obtain ~ml.' of the "ALERT" 
~igns th,ll :1,1\.t' IX"t•n .lppt•aring in and around Wc•.,tern 1\ew 
York. A~ you know, IX'<>pl<' irom East Aurora and tht• Hol 
land art'a .11<' involvrd with thi\, but thc·re h.we lx'<'n no 
s1gn .. around lwrt· 

I would rc•ally .lpprl.'('ltltt· havmg some of the't' at le,l\t to 
IXhl .uouncl my t hurt h. I th ink this has been one• of tlw most 
~uCCl'\~fu l t.lmp.ugn' of c.onc!'rnl'tl cit11ens th<Jt h.J\ lx>cn 
undertd l..!'n 

\ \'ith w.1rn1 reg.ud,, 
Paul R. W,lt•.on, Jr. 

p,,,tor 
F 1N Prt..,b\ tt·rian (hurt h oi 

Ea•t ,\uror,,, :-\t>\\ Ymk 



No Reassurance 
From Nuclear Assurance 
Lmd\ay Audm a Cttilt•n long dt'<lt<att-d to the issue of safe 
transport of nucft•,Jr m.JI<'nah, clug up th<' following mforma
tton from a \Jucfe,ll R<'lwlatory Commtssion (\JRCJ inspec
llon report m May 1981 

On Augu~t 20, 1980, T n -State Motor delivered a "hot" 
empty shtppmg cask to lh<' San Ono( re nuclear power plant 
m Californta. A survey showed the radiatton dose rate in the 
tractor behind th<' cab ~eat wa~ 4.4 mrcmlhr. This exceeded 
the regulatory lbut not ~afe) limit of 2 mremlhr. (The fact 
that the cask wa~ "hot" mdicates that the previous user, Jer
sey Central, owner of th<' Oyster Creek reactor, was ship
ping leakmg irradiated fuel. The NRC Inspection Report did 
not further check this possibility.) Upon bemg informed of 
the "hot" cask, Nuclear A\surancc Corporation (NAC), the 
owner of the shtppmg cask, a'>Stgned two employees to the 
cl<'an-up work. They arrived promptly, two weeks later. 

After '<.oping outthl' work d\'>ignm<>nt, the men suited up 
with tovt'l.:lll'> .1nd piJ'>lK lxxlltt·~ and w('nt to work. A 
health phy~i<' tt'< hntc tan "'•'' a\\tgn<'d by Southern Califor
m,J Edi,on, till' 0\\ twr of tht• S.1n Onofrt• plant to provide 
rad1a11on munitorm.: UntmtuMtt•h, ,,, tht• 'RC in'>pe<tor.. 

\ l,llt•r lt•ilrllt'<l, thi' tt'< hm< i,m ''"•" not f,1m11iar wtth thE' 
opt•r,JIIn); < h,u,Jt lt'r ol tlw \Uf\t•y in,trumt•nt." Tlw 'RC re
port ,l,llt'(l: "I ft• had nut,umli,lnty \\llh trratli.JU'CI iuPI 'hip
pmg < ,,,1., lit• ft'( <'1\t'(l nu hrll"ltn); or itl\lrm lion wllh r<. .. 
)l.Hcl tu t!tt• pot! nll,tl haJ'.IIcl awK 1,1to1l \\llh tht• :-,,\C 1 [ 
(,1,),. m \\h,ll Jlr<Kt'ClUII' or olllllln' \\C'It' gomg Ill IX' IX'r · 
tormt'<l " ''' ,, ""ult ut tht• I<'< hntt t,m•, l.u k ut '"'tru< lion, 
till' lt'l hn11 t.lll h.ul tn•pru1x·r <'<lllllllllt·nt \dill h only moni· 
lllll'<i (ur g.unn1.1 r.uh.tlllln ,md l,ult'(l to dut'l 1 tht• clt•.ln-up 
\\nrl..t ·r· to \\1 11 l,u 1o1l m,,,l., .md glo\ t''· 

Bolt h) Bolt \Vuh tht•u lw.1lth .1nd ,,,h•t) ul.ldt'<IU,llt•h 
prolt•t !cod tlw 1\\o ;-.;,\( worl.t·r' hqt.tn tu t.11..t• tlw 1 ,hk 
•'I"''' h11lt hy bolt llw \\ orl.t•r- \\I'll' ,JIIt•mptmg to lex ,lit' tht• 
1 .!IN' ol lht• lll)lh r.ul~otllon lt•vt•l,. llw mt•n 1111,1llv turnt•d ,1 

dr,un JliJl<' piu)! .md (,JIIt•r W\C't,tl unlrwuul IP,1d'l "ldllllt'd 
\\,11('(" lwg,m In flm\ 1 wo 1 UJl' ul w.llt'l, ll'o1cllllg up to I 00 
rt'llh hr \\C'Il' < .mght 111 ,, p1.1,tll h.t,.; . llw N.'\( n•prP~·nt,l· 

11\1' tlwn pux t•t·dt·d 111 n•,u h tn"dt• .wd "''IX' uptlw rt•'>ldUI' 
\\ 11h ,, ll.mdv \Vtll<' (l'\l't "'<' th,u on ,1 f\' t omnwKi,ll?l. 
Tlw thrm\ · .tw.ty w,,,h 1 loth rp,ul lOO rt'llh IM'r hour (\\'t• 
''"Jl .11 th" IMIIIII tor ,, t Olllllll'rt i,11 hr1•.1l.. I hl',t' r,ult,Jtton 
lt•\1·1, •"'' nu ... ~.... I Ill'~ olll' ·'"""' Ill mr/J,u, 111111"> hilt J,.. 
ground r,uh.llllll1 lt•\1•1, , rour hunci!l'(l 11'111\ i' t nn,idNl'C'l 
lt•th,ll Ill ')l)'l(, Ol lht• t''IMI'l'<l ll<lpiii,JIIIlll.) ,\1 thi, IXIlnl, thl' 

Shipping 
Accident 11 

"S1x•nt r m•l An tdt•nt D!'v,l,l,lllllg," ,ln ,lllltll' d(>'o( ribing 
"h,ll wt• < mNdNt'<l ,1 < rt'<hhlt• 1rr.1di,11t'd fud 'htpping acci
dl'nl, ciJliX'.llt'<l Ill tht• I V,1,11' P,l/X't ,llnlll\1 two yl'ar.. ago, in 
tht' Aug./St•pt 1971J '"ut•. Dut• to .1n 11111>o1< t ,1nd ·or fire, we 
pmtul,ll<'cl th.Jt tlw cool,lnt· .,,ir or w.liN coolmg the hot 
fut•l-could h~.1l. from ,1 ,,.,,1 or ,1n un,t•,Jiro valv<' of an ir
ri!di,llc>d fut•l 'h'PI>tn.: c,J,k. 

Tlw rt'lll.lllltng «lol.tnt would then lw.ll up. Two hours 
11110 the> .Knclc>nt, \lt•.1m would h<• n•ll'.l'>ed Tht• steam 
would <.arry tlw h,l/clldoth ,md long hvl'd r.1dionudide, 
(('\IUill, whtt h v.11X1ritt'' .lt ,1 IO\\ ll'lllJ)Naturl'. A IE'mpera
turt• would ht• fl'olC ht'<l (I h88' I I whl'n' tht• /irconium fuel 
cl.1dthng would tntN.1< 1 vtgurou,ly with tlw rt•maining 
,fl',llll m all 111 tlw < ,,,~.; r.wny, prexlm tng mml' hl'.ll. 

Tlwn, tlwrc> toulcllw ,1n t•xplo,mn ,1nd ,, m,lJor relea>e of 
r.1dio.1c llvtl\' tmm tlw 'hi piling t .1,1. Tht• lung do'it' 100 
yollcl'> del\\ 11\\lnd lrom tht• c·,,,l. \\nul cl lx• 1.11.11. IX>p<'ncling 
on "he•rc• tlw .J<C tclt•nt tex1l. pl.1< l.', ,, IMg<' numiX'r of can 
<«!" or c•.ulv t,1t.lltll<'' < nuld ,111\1' L1nd "oulcl IX' contamt· 
n.llt'<l lm long IX'nod' of ltnw, up to I 00 )"t'cll' 

The• (,Jit ul,11ion.11 dt•t,ul' \\l'rt• writtc•n up tmm the origi
n,ll not<·~ ).lnUoll\', 1980 o1nd '<'Ill lt> tlw 'udl'cll Regulator) 
Commt\\tlln !NIKI .1nd Dt'l>.lrtnwnt 01 [nt'fgy (()()[) tor 
tomml.'nt' Hm' cltclthc• r t'<lt•r,ll ,11\<'nt I<'' rt•.lc 1 to our c alcu-
1,111on,, .mcl " tlwrt• .1ny ind<'IX'ndt•nt rc>o,('clfCh that 'llJ>IX1rt' 
our< one llNOI1'' 

TMI Similarities Both the• NR( ,1ncl DOl , through Sandi,l 
I .:tlx>r.ltory·~ 1 r.ui,IXIrt.lllon lt'< hnnlng) (I'll IN, ,1nd Pacir•c 
Nprthw('\1 lo1bm,llory. o1);rt't' tll.ll .1n ,Kridt•l11 111\'olving ,, 
<tx>l.1111 ll.'.1k t ould o« ur r or c•>.,1mplt•, tlw r<'IXlrt PNL-
2 'i88, An A"t'"'lll'lll of tilt' Ri,l.. of 1 rarhporlillt-: \(X'nt Nu
ch•,u ful'l b)· I rue 1.., P,Kifir Nurthwt''' J,Jbnratmie,, 
Novt'lllht•r, 1978, 'how, th.11 ,, lirl.' ol 18'ill T for on I) fiftc•t•n 
nllnUlt''· c nv/cf < .1u'1' ,1 1 cx>l.mt lt•,lk trmll tlw < ,,,1. ,<',11. 1\r 
(()rclmg to B.llt•IIP, tlw tc•mlwr.Jtur<•. 18'ill"l. i' tlw .tvc•r,lgt• 
lt'lll1X'r,1turt• nl ,, lughw,ty .Kt tell''" lift•. I hi, <''<< l.'('(l' thl' 
\jR(. < ,1,1. tt..,lin.: fi'<JUirt•me•ntni 14 7'i 'I ior om'-hdh hour. 

rtw ,lJ.ll'nt it•,, ho\\t'\t'r, dt•ny th,ll .1IU"·nl conl,tnl ,Kci· 
dt•nt (l(X ,\), e'\1'11 wtth ,1 lm• ,ll 111';0 I tor up to 2 llr>u", 
c uulclft•,ul 111 lllfl'rn,r/ c ·''" ll'fll/X'r,llurt•, hot t•llnugh to ri,l.. .1 
/ltcomum f!•,u ttrm The• .tgc•n< If'' •'"l'tl tll.ll 'Ill< e• ll'nlJx•rJ· 

workers hroke for lunch. 
The NRC report revl'al~ the• penalty the workers were to 

pay for the incompetence of the te<.hnictan provtded by 
Southern California Edison "On leaving the Fuel Handling 
Building both mdivtduals were found to be highly contami
nated in their protective clothtng. No survey results were av
ailable E>xceptthatthey recalled the personnel survey instru
ment read full scale. After their anll-<:ontammation clothing 
was removed, they werE' found to be contaminated on their 
face, head, back and l<'gs. Nasal smears from one individual 
indicated that he had inhaled radioactive materials. They 
showered three times ... The individuals turned in their 
finger rings and went to lunch." 

Hold Your Breath Back after lunch, the NAC mens' pro
tective cloth ins was beel'ed up. The workers ''donned addi
tional protecttv~ clothing tncluding two sets of overalls, 4 or 
5 patr.. of glove~ and half felt<' r~pirators and returned to the 
Fuel Handling Buildmg to dccontamm ... ~ the cast.. and pick 
up the wa~te " Another health ph~tcs technician, as unin
formed anclmexperi~ncNI a\ th<' fiN, was a~signed to "pro
te<t" th<' NAC men. Aftt>r <ompleting the dean-up, all 
radio,Kllve material wds t,ll.c•n to .1 \hit•kk'<l contamer. "Be· 
CilU:.t> tht• bag' wtxtld 1101 ftt into th<' 'hi<'ld cavity, the NAC 
m.:tn held hi~ hrl',1th, turnt~l hi' lwacl, flll'>hl'tlth<' hag, into 
thl• (,1\"IIV \\hill' punt turmg them Wtlh o1 "rt'\vclrivl'r." 
(£duo" nol<'' tlu' .1< lion ts not .111 .1pprmt'CI hc•.1lth prattice.l 
Although \\ t•.lmtg ,, 1,1c t,JI n~ot<k, tlw \\orl.cr '' ·" il\\ .trt· th,ll 
tht• nl.l,J.; unl\ )til\t' prolt~11flll .1g.1i11'1 'OOll' l),}riKUidtl'"> and 
th.ll ,,hbin.: .1 holt· intu tlw ha~ In ~IU<'t'/l' tl into the• ton
t.llnc·r \\ould 'IIC\\ nut .1 lu•,wv do!oe of r,ulio.1c tivity. 

l he :o-.; ,\C nwn It'll the .m•.t Both iound th.ll tlwy \H're 
.JJ!,un 1 ont,tmlll.llt'<l. "lh•• CCJili,JOllllollton w.h ltiC.llt'(l on 
tll!'ir r,u <', lw.td ,111d ,IJuulder,. 1 ht•r rt·t.tllt>tllt·vt•l, of o~bout 
'10()(1 < p111 on tlwu f,11 e ( >m• indtvtdu,tl 11'< ,1llt'tl <·ont.tmin,1· 
tmn n.b.ll 'll1t'.ll'." .'Jitw thou,,mrJ <pm " .tiXJul I()() rim<'~ 
tlw le•g,tl ltmtl tor 'url,tll'' t\nd ",ur(,1H'~." ,tct·nrcling to 
r-..RC rt•gui,Jltnn\, do unt im lutlt• hunltln 'km. 

"<o ,ur me•,,..urc•mc•nt,, ncn nw.hurt•mc•nt~ of r.1dioa<:tivity 
t•xnNl•d lrom tlw h1xly Wl'rt• t.tl.t•n. I or thi~ ,1lo1rming pt>rfor
manc t•, Nut lt•,u A~'ur.tne <• ( orpur,Jtion w,l\ l iwd (or four 
il<'lll' ut non < nmph.1m <', hut "'"' 1101 fined. On the other 
h,md. Soutlwrn C.tlifornia I cJi,on who wnt in tlw inl'xpen· 
t•nn'<l ht•,Jhh .1ncl ,,,ll'ly lt'< ltntnan,, w,l\ fim'<l S 150,000. 
I h<' tomp.Jny had .l long hi,tory of worl..t•r he,llth ,tnd ... atl'ly 
inddl'•1l,. Thi" inCidl'nl ftn.lll)' l>l'rw,lclt'CI the NRC to fine 
the rl)mpan~ 

Who is the masked man? 
l<'gi,l.llm~ throughout much of \Vl'\tt•rn NC'\\ Yorl. are 

~1111 .1~l.mg the• quc..,llon Who IX,,I<'red Buff,llo, Salamanca, 
Olcan. Corti,Jnd and countl<"'' otht•r tommuniti<:"; in the 

ll' otlh<' mght? 
hl.' bnght Y<'llm' .md m,tgc•nt,l ,ign' .1ppearro Ill) steri

on \o\,1)' (,, 1981 Tlw po,tc•r.. -< r<'.llll<'<l radtdiiOn al<'rt 
urg<'<l ntil<'ll' to r.tllthl.'tr ,1,11<' wn,11m or loc.tl civil dl'· 

it•n,e• ior mort• m(ornlolltun ,1lX)Ull'V.KUolllnn pl,1n' .1long the 
,IJipptng routt• or rnur'(' lc•gi,I.Jtor.. W('ft' Cjlllle ('mbarra\• 
'l'd th.ll nu c•v,J< UoliiOil pl.m <'"'l'>lt'<l 

I ill' lc•gi,l,1tor' h,1,ltl) r(',l"UIC'(I WOIII('tl C llllt'n\ and thl' 
prt'''· ,hiftt'<l tlw ,ub1('( t hy .111.1< king cnvironmt•ntalists for 
htt('(ing. But tlw CJUl',ltnn w,,, loclgt'(l in rc•sicle•nt' minds -
when '' the Ill''' ,l11pnwnt t nmtnl! throu.:h .mcl i' my com
munity rc•.1dy' 

.,, ,1 fl''ult nl tlw puhhc 11\' tlw Llllll>•ll)tll rc•ceived an 
< .111 rt•g.uclmg .llldillnn.11 ,htpnwnh ol radioa<· 

ivt• m,m•ri,JI' t oming 1ntn '1,1g.1r,1 f ,111, v 1,1 th<' I <''"'ton 
~lll'<'thlnn llmlgt• ,md mln llu(lalo vi,1 the• l>t'M P Bridge• 
ru:11 ( ,ulolcl.l. \\'e• h.1\t' 'illlt' di-e Cl\'t'H'<I th.ll n.ltur,ll 

I mm ,1 Ct•llt•r,tl rlt't tm plant 111 Pt•tl'rlxllough. 
.m.ltl.l j, IK•in~ tr.lll'>IXIflt'<l ae ro" tlw U.S In "''·1111!', 
,hhingtnn .mcltht·n t'\IX)IIt'tlln a rt•,)t lm in South Knrt'o1. 

asteff~r 
~ 

No Cask Safety _ 
In an ama1ing monwnt ot truth, probably nt•vE'ftO be re

peated, the U.S. Dt>I>Jrtm<>nt of Tran~portauon <DOn has 
admitted they nevN have in-.pe< tt'<l any 11radiated nuclear 
fuel ~h1pping ca~k~. or for that mallN in~pccted any 
facilities shipping nudear fuel. Thi<o admtssion was con· 
rained in a response to a Freedom of Information request by 
lindsay Audin dated May 7, 1981. 

According to Elaine Economide>, ExecullvE' Officer of the 
DOT's Materials Transportation Bureau, "the Hazardous 
Materials Enforcement Divisron has not conducted any in
spections involving the shipment or transportation of spent 
nuclear fueL This type of inspection is generally performed 
by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission's O((ice of Inspec
tion and Enforcement." DOT is the Federal agency responsi· 
ble for assuring that casks are built according to its regula
tions. Since the agency never does any inspections, this is a 
classic case of "hear no evil, see no evil." DOT is also the 
agency that intends to pre-empt all local nuclear tran~port 
ordinances February, 1982. DOT has claimed that shtpping 
of irradiated fuel is safe and that local ordinances are a hin
drance to interstate commerce. How the agency knows the 
casks are safe without doing any tests is one of those 
bureaucratic miracles for whtch Washmgton, D.C. is notori
ous. 

Missing Records 1\ot to miss a tncl., lindo;ay Audm then 
requ~ted all 1980 ~hipping ta\k in)pcclton wports from the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commis\ion (NRCl. ThC' '\RC did con
duct a grand total oi two in'fX'Citon' 10 IIJI!O. 1\\0 mspec
tions. Both in'pc< I ton' ,lwl\\"('(1 ~·riou' noncomph.mn• with 
the :-<RC regul,111on,. T\\o out of 1\\0 ... clt,llntlh dt-cnmlort· 
tng. 

In an in'JlC-<Iion ot Nllndu,trit"' ca'l. con,tructiuntacil· 
ity tn Wilmmgton, Dt'l,t\\ m• ft•hrtlolf)' l'i, 11lll0, thl' NRC 
notl'<l th.u "tht• c ,1'1..' wt•rc• nut butlt 111 .1< ((mlann• \\ 11h th<' 
approv!'d pl.m' and 'IX'<·ific .11ion,," ,md ,\I'll th.lt "rl't md' 
wt•rc• not on iil<' for -.onw 1 e•rttflt'(l m.Jtt'n.lltt''' n·tXIrh 

Morl' al,mmng '" tht• NR( tn'IX'l I tun t undue tt'<l Ncl\' 
25, 1980 ol .1 Nuclc·.tr ·\"urann• Ct)IJX11.1IIon (NA( J Cihk 
conductt'<l .tt tlw 'i,m Onnirt• nucl<w f,1nhty 111 C.thform.1. 
NAC rect•in•d 4 tlldtion' of nom omph.tn<t• from th<• NRC 
for thE' If lll<'J>I dN ont,Jmtn.1lton uf .1 "hot" '-htpping < a,k. 
The comt>Jny w.h not finNI Tlw mndt•lll contamtndtt'<ltwo 
worker- and >howt><l d w()(•ful di"t•g.ucltor l'lement,JI h<'alth 
and ,a(Ny prartir<'>. The full rt'IX1rt " r('(·ounlt'<llll thC' lw>x 
"~o Rl'a\\Uranct' from Nu< lt•.ll 1\\\ur,lntl.'." 

NA(. ha' a pending .:tppiiC ,Jllon hdort• tlw NRC to 'hip 
rrradiated nude,u ful'l lmm Ch.1ll.. Rl\'t•r, Ont,lliO, Can.1da to 
Savannah Rtvl'r, South Carolina thi .. y<'olr throu.:h thl' \loll<'' 
of Mtchigan and Ohio. Cititcn' M<' urgc'<l to bring the poor 
o;afel'r' r('(ord on ca~l. lll'l)('("lton' to the oliii.'Otion of their 
locallegtslator.. ~ 

tures would nor exteed 1688•r, a /nteam reaction him
~sible Thi~ rea<.llon would be ~imilar to what happened 
during the Three Milt• Island accident when heated 7ir
conium reacted w11h wawr to crt•ate th<> "unel<pected" and 
potentially e~plosive hydrogen bubble Sandia laboratory, 
reviewing agency referen<.es (SANDS0-2124, Tramportallon 
Accident Scenarios for CommE>rcial Spent fuE>I, by Edwin 
Wilmot, February, 1981 ), '-late~ that the m,tximum tempera
ture for a truck cask (Nll-'n) is 11 oo•r and 1576°f for a train 
cask. These temperatures arc far lower than thOS(' assumed 
m the Wasle Paper accident scenario. Th€! Waste Paper, 
using an Oak Ridge computer calculation, statE'd that the 
maximum temperature could reach 2ooo•r to 21 so•r. 

The NRC has denied our request for experimental verifi
cation of thE>ir computer calculations, using heaters in casks 
partially filled with coolant to duplicate a situation of par
tially lost coolant Without a detatled analysi~ of the differ
ing NRC computer tode~. thl' dtsagr<'l'ment between thE' 
Radioactive Wa~te Campaign and the NRC must remain un
resolved. And, a major uncenainty r<'mam~ regardtng the 
potenllal risl.. from a ~hippmg cast.. accid<'nt 

Japanese Agree A recent Japanese ~tudy on temperatures 
wrthin shtppmg ca~l..s undE>r a loss-of-coolant c1ccident sup
ports the Wa~re Paper analysi~ (thank you Michael Aaron oi 
the West Valley Codlillon on Nuclear Wa\te for the re
printed arttclel. Tttled "A Study on the Temperature Distri· 
bution in the Shtpptng Cask of S1X'nt Nuclear Fuels at 
LOCA" by H Nakai and T. Shil><lla (Memoir.. of the Faculty 
of Engineering, Kyoto Univef'ity, vol . XLIII, Part 1, January, 
1981), the articlE' '>how~ th,ttthE' m,n~imum intl'rnaltemper· 
atures could vary betw<'l'n 1787"r and 2282''F. This is much 
higher than the NRC r<">uh\ of 1100"f Th~ W,ISI<' Paper 
temperature- o( ..!OOO''f to 21 c;o·r wl're loc.1tE'd IX'tween the 
Kyoto numbcr~. Tht• Kyott> cakul,llion, done for a C..[ rail 
shipping cask If- JOO, i~ thNdorl' .1n tnd<'l><'nd<>nt ronfirn1a 
tion of our re~ult~ 11 gtv<>o, tl<ldt'tl W<'ight to tht• RMiioactivl' 
Waste C.1mpaign tonclu..,on' th.lt th<' ca'k' mu\t be expt'ri
menrally l<'SI('(I for lo.,s-nf·nl01.1nl \llu.1llom 

The Kyoto ( olk uiJIIOn\ ol\\lJil)(' no t'l\ll'llloll fire•, but dtl 
a'o,um<' rh,Jt thl' fuel h,h .1gc>d on I.,. 90 c1.1y' Tlw Kyoto c ,11 
culclltOih .11(' much 0101(' cft•l,lilt'<lth,1n oHl\' ll.'m1X'Io1lll1(' C,ll
t·ulation' yl'l pcrinrme'tl 1n the• U S llw I·IIMnt''l' 't tPnti'" 
andiYil' lt'llll>cr.ttur<" undc•r .1 r.tn,.;t• ol '11',1nt ,md nt•utrou 
'hidd prc"ure• .1"umpliem' llw 1\yntn P•'IX'r ,t.ll<·' that th•• 
d,lngt•rou' tircontum '11•.1m rt•.1< I inn <nul cl l,tkt• pl.tc ~- \•\',• 
haw o,t•nt c opil" to tht• NRC .md I X >f fnr tht•ll e nmmt•nt' 

conttmwrl on IJJIW f> 



~Waster~~.~-==========================================================v=oi=.3=,N=o=.3=pa=ge=4== 
The Trenchant 
Report 

Every one of the 72 operating nuclear reactors in the U.S. 
today produces 50 truckloads of " low-level" radioactive 
waste per year. This means a total of 3600 shipments annu
ally or 10 per day. This radioactive cargo must be going 
somewhere, but where? 

Although Hanford, Washington and Barnwell, South 
Carolina now accept the nuclear industry's excrement, both 
plan to limit out-of-state waste this year. So the pressure is 
strong to re-open old dumps and site new ones. The U .S. 
Congress, in December, 1980, called on states to help solve 
this problem by establishing regional locations to bury 
radioactive waste. 

The Waste Paper recently uncovered severe problems at 
the West Valley burial ground. (See the Waste Paper, Winter 
1980 edition.) Are these anomalies as the nuclear industry 
would like us to believe, or typical problems of under
ground dumping of toxic waste? Reading the Nuclear Reg
ulatory (NRC) report entitled "Characterization of Existing 
Surface Conditions at Sheffield low-Level Waste Disposal 
Facility" NUREG/CR 1683, is not reassuring. 

Ravines, Gullies, Gulches The Sheffield burial ground, 
50 miles north of Peoria, is criss-crossed by ravines, gullies 
and gulches, many six to 36 inches deep. In the thirteen 
short years since the site opened, Mother Earth has given us 
a warning of her constant geologic changes. Much of the 
trench area is eroding away. A mammoth crack in the earth 
threatens the stability of one wall while hazardous contents 
of another have been exposed by erosion. 

There are 20 acres of once fertile land holding three mil
lion cubic feet of radioactive waste at the si te. Although al
falfa, clover arad weeds disguise the contaminated land, 
concrete markers are a give-away. Monuments of an atomic 
age, these markers depict the dimensions of the 21 trenches. 

What Is lt? The doodles of a corporate executive at a 
boring meeting or a linear representation of mating calls for 
swallows? Neither. The intriguing network of lines repre
sents erosion at :"!ne of the nation's three closed, commercial 
radioactive waste burial grounds- in Sheffield, Illinois. The 
darker the hatching~. thf' more Sf'Vt>re the erosion. 

The map and accompanying data was taken from an 
I" RC report entitled "Characterization of Existing Conditions 
at Sherfield Low-Level Waste Disposal Facility," July, 1980, 
which carefully analyzes the soil condition of each trench. 
Almost all of the trenches show the marks of deep erosion 
and sullying. For example: between T -3 and T-11, see E;a: 
erosion has eaten down 36 inches. Two 36-inch wide y 
30-inch deep gullies have formed just north of T -1 4 
shown as Gb. In addition, whole slopes are washing awa . 
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Among the waste buried there: 10 lbs. of enriched 
urdnium and 34 lbs. of plutonium which will remain deadly 
for centuries to come. (Currently, regulations ban the dump
ing of this extremely dangerous material in "low-level" 
dump sites). The radioact ive garbage was dumped into soil 
trenches without any type of liners. Part of the dismantled 
Elk River reactor in Minnesota is also buried on site. 

Permeability According to the U.S. Geologic Survey, the 
insecurity of the site is largely due to the mixed clay and 
sandy soil called loess. This soil is loose, permeable and un
suitable for burying any type of hazardous material. Sand is 
a medium which allows rapid infiltration of water through 
either the trench covers or caps or through surrounding soil. 

Nuclear Engineering Co. (NECO), which leased the land 
from the State of Illinois in 1966, claims that a clayey mate
rial was mixed w ith the loess to insure that rainwater would 
not drain through the trench covers. Geologists contracted 
by the NRC investigated the site in 1980 and remarked that 
"great care would have to be taken to obtain a homogenous 
mixture." These geologists excavating a drainage channel 
also observed a poor mix of low permeable soil surrounded 
by loess. If this is NECO's clayey malf'rial, water infiltration 
is inwitable. 

lt appears that the entire site is 
eroding away! 

Tritium is the only radionuclide being monitored at Shef
field for off-site migration by 100 test wells. In only three 
years, 1975-1978, tritium had moved 75 feet. Recently the 
U.S. Geologic Survey constructed a tunnel under four of the 
trenches to detecrtritium migration. 

ThP detercoration of the Sheffield ~ite is weii-!JOrllayed on 
the erosion map at PCI-3 (see helow>. PCI-3 is a huge, 105 
foot-long crack along trench 14A (T·1 4A). In the NUREG re
port geologists speculate that this giant fissure intercepts the 
wall oi trench 14A. This would mean water has direct ac-

Remedy for Canonsburg? 

cess to radioactive materials in the trench. 
PCI-1 is yet another tale of the erosion of loess soil. The 

blackened circle on the map pinpoints a collapse on the 
north side of trench-3 {T-3) measuring six feet in diameter 
and one foot deep. Yet another route for water infiltration. 

lt appears that the entire site is eroding away! The state is 
baffled by the problem and desperately searching for a solu
tion. One short-term cure attempted at the site was to fill 
eroding gullies with crushed limestone. Instead of prevent
ing further erosion, foot deep gullies formed around the 
stone, creating an even broader gully area. 

Remedial action under consideration for the site ranges 
from mixing the upper layer of soil with cement to covering 
the trench caps with asphalt. Neither action addresses the 
problem of possible underground water migration into the 
trenches. 

Echoes from West Valley Presently the State of Illinois 
and NECO (now Ecology, Inc.), which also leases burial 
grounds at Maxey Flats, KY, Hanford, WA and Beatty, NV, 
are battling over responsibilities at Sheffield. 

In 1976. NECO applied for an expansion of 168 acres 
but citizens and the State Allorney General prompted the 
company to withdraw their expansion application. In 1979, 
NECO attempted to abandon Sheffield, and the site was 
closed. The NRC obtained a court injunction, forcing NECO 
to remain on site. (A similar si tuation exists at West Valley 
where New York State has gone to court to prevent the cor
JX>ration, Nuclear Fuel Services, from leaving the site.) 

That decision spMked a bailie, and today there ar<> no 
quick or clear sign~ of agreement. The perpetual mainte
nance fund has dwindled to a mere $44,000 ,1nd remedy of 
the severe erosion problems have been postpont'd until a 
caretaker of the site is established. 

Cititen~ ~hould read NUREG/CR 1681 clnd ~nd it to 
state officials who r<'gulate radioactive wast<•. The r<'J)Ort is 
an understandable trench-by-trench analysis of erosion with 
vivid photo:; of gullies. Maxey Flat~. West Valley and Shef
field, point to one conclusion: Don' t bury radioactive wa~te 

underground. ~ 

Mbery loves company. At least according 
to the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE). 11 
wants to remove tons of radioactive waste 
from Canonsburg, PA and dump it 20 miles 
northwest m Hanover Township. 

gave the plant a clean bill of health. The site, 
ju:.t one of over I 00 Manhauan Project loca
tions used to develop an atomic bomb, now 
needs decontamination. <See the w.wc 
Paper, Spring 1980.) 

migration and in~ure bettN monitoring carted to Hanover. 

After five years of bureaucratic foot-drag
ging, DOE has finally outlined two options 
for remedial action. Either use the 
Canonsburg industrial park as the dump site, 
or truck 200,000 tons of radioactive residue 
and uranium mill tailings to Hanover. 

The Canonsburg mdustrial :.ite, 20 miles 
south of Piusburgh, was contamrnated by 
Vitro Rare Metal~, Inc. and predecessor 
companies. The site has been used for 
uranium and radium processing since 191 I . 
The Atomic Energy Commission (AECl per
milled the company to haphazardly dump 
the waste, ignoring federal regulations for 
disposing of mill tailings. Soon after, AEC 

Aside from the industrial park itselr, at 
least 25-150 homes may need some type of 
decontamination. Residents' hou~e!>, gar
dens and pools will be part of the decon
tamination process. The AEC'~ mi~take may 
cost as much as $20 million. (We thrnk 
much more.) 

Above-ground Storage Concerned Citi
.ten~ of Southwestern PA, outraged by the• 
possibility that the nightmare at Canonsburg 
may become their own, began organi7ing on 
this issue. The group takes a stand that th<' 
hazardous material should remain at the 
place of origin and be placed in above-the· 
ground steel or lead bunkers to avoid offsrte 

George Lucchmo oi Concerned Cititen' 
added "Thew bunkers will als() be a <Ctn· 

slant remrnder of the enormous <~mount uf 
wa,te thi~ country pr<>du<.cs evE'ry day." Tht' 
group abo support\ relocating Canon~burg 
residents whose homes or propeny ar~ 

radioactive. 
10,500 Truck l oads Two ~ite<; rn Hanover 

Town~hip arc mentioned in DOF'~ remedial 
acuon rt'port. The first, labelled tht' 
"Din~more ~He", i~ locatt>d on a ridge be
twt'<'n two stream~. hardly a secure place to 
~tore radioactrve waste. lhe !>econd, known 
as the "Ash Dump ~i te," now used to dis
JX>SC of ash. is simrlarly on a ridge. The po· 
tential for erosion here seems inevitable. 

Remedial action would entail .50 weeks 
of transporting the waste to either site. A 
total of 10,500 loads would have to be 

Thl' idea is to place tailing~ onto a plastic 
lrnt•r and u~e excavated backiill as a cover. 
This sy~tem ha, yet to be tested but the DOE 
b estimating it will take 2'/• years for the 
wnwuction on this projett. 

The question of whose backyard we 
clump this toxi<. waste into is one no one 
want~ to an,wN. But the DOE is making it a 
difficult que~tion to avord. The people from 
Canonsburg do not want to se<> another town 
experience their anguish, yet they are desp· 
erately SC<'king a ('ure. Not yet adequately 
researched is the possibility of chemically re
moving the radioactivity from the mill tail
ings remaining on the Canonsburg si te, and 
thereby reducing the volume of material 
which must be sequestered. The NRC indi
cates this is a possibility, though an expen
sive one.$ 
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Slaying the Atomic Waste Dragon 
Organizing Tips on Radioactive Waste 

I. Be a non-human being. Be totally de
dicated. Never stop thinking of the project. 
Eliminate your personal life or completely 
integrate it into your professional life. Work 
long hours. Travel tirelessly. Go to endless 
meetings. Read technical reports past mid
night. Work harder than everybody. 
WRONG. This behavior is a guarantee of 
burnout, irritability, and most importantly of 
failure to understand how the rest of the 
world lives, thinks, feels. If we can't under
stand folks, we can't organize them. So take 
every third weekend off. Go out to dinner 
once or twice a week. Go to a movie once 
every three months. And force yourself to 
read something totally different than NUREG 
blimp and EIS blab - Gandhi, Sir Waiter 
Scott, Thomas Merton, whoever. 

Ill. Be charismatic. Have the ability to in
spire and encourage people who are flat out 
depressed and desperate. We are uncertain 
as to what exactly charisma is. But, in part, it 
is the ability to empower people - to make 
them feel alive again, feel important, feel 
that they can play a significant role in the 
battle. We can only elicit this response in 
folks if we, in fact, believe in this message. 

How does one convey this attitude to an 
audience? One technique is to open a talk 
saying "Everybody in this room is important. 
We have been educated to believe other
wise. And you will not believe me, but you 
are somewhere inside your personality 
HEARING me." A second way to empower 
people is to integrate them into a realistic 
political agenda that has a hope of succeed
ing (See # VII). If folks are led to feel that 
success depends upon them - then they will 
start feeling more important. 

lTh]Waste~ 

11. We should consciously and carefully 
work on developing respect for those we or
ganize. If, for one of the tiniest seconds, we 
think that the folks out there are fat, eat junk 
food, are uninformed, stupid. lazy, or mor
ally inferior to folks who spend a lot of time 
thinking abtlut Hiroshima and cancer, or 
that the folks arc lt'ss advan<cd in coopera
tive, loving, superior living then GO BACK 
TO SQUARE ONE. We all thmk these things 
on ,1 fairly regular basb. 

Another part of charisma regards enjoying 
oneself. If you the speaker are having a great 
time, more often than not, so will the audi
ence. Most importantly, however, we should 
be able to conJure up a vision of a solution 
to this awesome problem - a vision that is 
grounded in reality. 

ing this awesome, awful topic out-of-sight, 
out-of-mind? We net:<! to p1 ~vide a glimpse 
of hope. 

radiated fuel). 2) Hope regarding an inter
mediate solution that will tide-us over to a 
more long-term, permanent solution - such 
as digging up the burial ground at West Val
ley and putting the hazardous isotopes in 
above-ground, steel or concrete tanks. This 
is at least a substantial improvement over 
isotopes migrating every which way under-

There can be hope on three different levels. 
1) Hope regarding ,,n action which may 

We have all been systematically educated 
OUT of resp<>et for our fellow citi7ens so that 
we will {('('I fre<! to ~tab theom in the back and 
claw our way up the ladder of success, as 
we have been told to do. Learning to re~pect 
again i~ a long, long process wh1ch requires 
enormous disc1pline and practice. One part 
of thb prcx.c~~ i\ learning not to guilt trip 
thost• CllllCns who don't yN want to ~pcnd a 
lot of tlnw readin!l gri~ly reports on cancer 
ratt•s near nuclear f.KIIitics. rolk~ are going 
to do what they are ~:oing to do in their own 
time. 

IV. Developing a vision. Radioactive 
waste is one of the sadC:est, most painful and 
intenst'ly disturbing fields that we can work 
in. We submerge an audience in extraordi
nary unpleasant facts- we talk of millions of 
gallons of fiendishly toxic poison seeping, 
leaching, leaking into the environment for 
80,000, 2'50,000 or millions of years. We 
talk about /bone cancer, bone marrow 
can<.er, pancreas cancer, liver cancer, birth 
defects, skin cancer, nostril cancer, more 
b1rth defects. How do we prevent folks from 
rushing home and Jumping under the 
covers? How do we keep people from push-

1aise public consciousness or offer some 
measure of political relief - such 2s a bill set
dog up a public hearing process on an AFR 
•away-from-reactor storage facility for ir- continued on page 6 
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Buffalo Says 
'Dig lt Up' 

The Bulf,1lo Common Counfil ,hcl\\t>cl 11, <one Nn .1hout 
tht• hM.lfd of le.1k.1gt' imm tlw ,t,ltt>-lken'c'<l hun,ll ground 
.11 Wt''>l V.lllc•y hy reque,tlng .1 -t.lte invc•o,tig.ltinn intn 
l'xhuming tlw c ontc•nt ... On 'V1.ly 26, I '>Ill it un,mimot"h 
pa~~e<l ,, rt•,olution, .. pono,orc><l by ().wt• Cnllins, tn rt'<llll''l 
th.11 the Nt'\\ York St.1l<· I t>gi .. laturt' invc•,tig.ll<' tlw fp,,,ihilltv 
of rxhum1n1-: tht• r.1dio,1c tivc• nltltc•ri.ll The rt',nlution " re
printt:'d below. I Nl<>r>. oi th,,nk' to the· Council nwmhC'r' .uc• 
10 ordt•r. 

WtlfREAS, 
the West V,1llcv dump s1te h,,, o,rwr.11 .. trt',lm'> th.1t le,ld 
into Lakt' Erie, the '<>urcc of drinkmg w,1tl'r for one mil
lion per~on' in the Buffalo nwtmpolitan r<>gion: ,1nd 

WIIERI:AS, 
th(' W('St Valley dump site, licc·n~e<l by the St.lle, nm
tains two million cubic feet of huardous radioactive 111,1 
terials 1ncluding twelv(' pounds of plutnnium; and 

They Lie 1t wasn't Halloween or story time at 
the Department of Health (DOH) on May 
28, 1981. Citizens were wearing Pinnochio 
noses to represent the numerous lies that 
DOH has told about the solid waste burial 
ground at West Valley. Left: Mina Hamilton 
of the Campaign staff, talks to a reporter 

about sand lenses at West Valley, which the 
DOH has known about for years. Among the 
radioactive waste buried, there are 12 lbs. of 
plutonium. Below: Citizen activist Mike 
Ahern pickets the DOH, protesting its lies 
about the insecure burial ground. 

WHEREAS, 
this waste 1s currently stored in "trenches" constructed 
for 'torage purpose:.; and 

WIIEREt\S, 
th<''e tr('ndw' at Wc•,t Valley c-ontammg ha.rMdous ma
terial' M!' chronJCallv filled with water and will need to 
IX' pumtX'd-out for hundred' ot yE'.U'; ,1nd 

WHEREAS, 
.1lrno't two million gallon> ot radioactively cont,1mmated 
\\,lter h,,.. IJ<'en pumpc•d out thu'> fM; and 

\\'I I ERE\~. 
,pring ... moi>t .ue.1,, ~.1ndy o,trc1ta, and ~:roundwater 111 

thr lmri.tl clr(',l m,lke walN ,JC(UillUI.lllon 10 the trenches 
,1n unrenwdi,ll problem, c1nd 

\VHERE1\S, 
th(' tr('nt ht·~ continue to dcgr,lde with trenth t'OVN~ and 
walls coll,lpsing, <"•ll"ing ero~ion affc<.ting the integrity of 
the buri,ll ground: and ' 

WHERE1\S, 
the lonll<'T materials p.Kkaged in carclbo;ud, wooden 
nc~t<·~ and st<.'<'l drums 1051clc thes(' trenches ,lfl.' allowed 
to di>>olv<!. br<'clk down, rust and corrode, the more clir
ficult it will be to rE'trieve these materiab from the 

trenches; and 

WHEREAS, 
these waste materials could be stored in above ground 
concrete or steel storage bins for temporary storage pur
poses; and 

WHEREAS, 
thP hazardou~ radioactive materials in the trenches will 
be haLardous for three hundred year, and must be pre
vented from reach1ng the env~ronment through soil, 
water, and air contamination during that time; ,1nd 

WHCREAS, 
the Bulf,1lo Common Council has been m.lCie aware of 
the long-term ha.1ard~ of West Valley burial ~ight to the 
health of <.lllten> in the metropolitan region; 

NOW, TIIERCFORE, BE 11 RESOLVt:D, that this Common 
Counnl hereby requests the New York State Legislature 
to initiate an investigation into the feasibility of exhummg 
the hazardous matenal stored at this burial ground and 
placing the wastes in les~ threatening storage facilities, 
until such a time as there is a permanent repository; and 

BC IT RESOL VEO, 
that th1s resolutiOn be forwarded to each Western New 
York Legislator. 
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in the virgin domes, then the domes as a resource for other 
uses would be exhausted considerably sooner than 365 
years. 
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MISSISSIPPI Citizens may not want to start hoarding table salt, but 
folks may want to share the important information laid out 
in this report with local legislators, Congresspersons and the 
media. This B=~telle report should be enough to kill, im
mediately, the salt dome storage scheme. The report Solu
tion Mining in Salt Domes of the Gulf Coast Embayment can 
be ordered from National Technical Information Service, 
U.S. Department of Commerce, 5285 Port Royal Road, 
Springfield, VA 22151 for $9.00. If the price is too stiff, try 
to get a copy directly from your Congressperson. Readers in
terested in further information on the salt repository question 
should order our fact sheet, Salt Will No1 Work ~ 

TEXAS I 
I 

e aA.NAHlOMO 

Salt Domes The map represents operating salt mines in 
the Gulf Coast Embayment. Note that few are presently 
opE'rating in Mississippi which makes the state a prime can
didate for rJdioactive waste dumping. Source: US Bureau of 
t-.1ines. 

Atomic Waste Dragon • • • 
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ground. J) Hope ll.'garding the po~~ibillty 
oi an ev<•ntu.11 solution Tlw t'\ample we 
often u>e " that of pulling ,, man on the 
moon lt took 11 hillion dnllar-; ,md hun
clr('d~ of tlw IX".t •<i<'ntiiic and tf'<·hni< al 
mind' in tlw countrv lt w<h a dr<•am. But W<' 
did it. Wl' mu't ofiN our cl<'pr<',,ecf, dc>,IX'r 
att• ,JUdien< <·~ a lwlid that we can .. lay the 
.11omi1 wa,tc> dr.l):on If ll IS 'v1A0[ A NJ\. 
TIOl'.i\l. PRIORI! Y. 

V. \Ne> must bc>llt•vc> rn our cau'l' wrth an 
mtc·n'>t' pa~"em. Vl.'f' ,,(( have our O\\ n 
r<'a,on., why we <hO<hl' to wmk in thi• iield 
lt i' import.lnt ior u' to know why, to he able 
to identify to ourselvc>s tho~ reason,, to un· 
clcr,tand and appreciat(' th(' font of our activ· 
rty for each J)<'rson, thb font b <lirierent. 

VI Become experts. \Ve cannot !>I! 

around and wait for the PhD\ to come to 
our rescue.>. De-my~llfying iniormation and 
deo('xpertmg the experts is critiCal to build
ing a ~trong movement. Only through pos
sessing and understanding information will 
cititen~ start to control it. Bone up on the 
fac ts. Read technical reports carefully some
time!>. Skim them at others. Develop the 
knack of looking for nuggets that you have a 
gut feeling has the potential to galvanize 
folks. Penetrate the barrier of numbers. Put 
handy numbers down on 3 by 5 cards, and 
memorize them on bus trips. Or put them in 

a notebook with a r<'fNence. Don't be ~u<.h 
an expert that you make lolks k'<'l over
whE-lmed and UNABLE to l>t>mme <'XJ><'rts 
th<•mselv('S. Rememl><'r, 11 is J)<'rmissabl<' to 
not know sonwthing, 'onwtrme,. Ju,t prom
rst' to g<'l b.1ck to the rndivrdu,JI \\rth thl' cor
rect information later (More sugge>tron' 
about numl><'~ in th<' next ,f'<·tion l 

VII. learn the 'kill oi turning clc•fe.Jts into 
VICtories We will frequently >uiit:r defeats. 
VVe m•<'d to be able to rcd!'itne a 'rtudtlon -.<1 

th,ll folb arc nut to<> deprt•,sc><l il \~C do I m e 
.1 bclllle. li a goal is not reached thl.'n rc><ll' 
fine the str,lteg~· so that it is the prcx.e's that 
i., m~t important not th<' goal rtS(>li. lh(' 
SJ><'nt fut'l ordinance may h<' dE>feat<•d this 
l<>gislatr\'~ S('Ssron but, m th<> process of 
holding forums. ht?arings. gl'll lng prcs' 
t·overage, a lot of groundwork i~ la1cj for rlw 
next se'sron. 

To avoid too many defeats, W(' n('(>d to 
select REALISTIC goals wrth a rea-.onablc 
time frame M<"t legislatron w1ll t<~ke, .11 
least, two, sometimes three. four, and five 
years to pa~s. If we have unrealistrc E'XJ><'Ctcl 
lions, dpfeat will be all the cruell'r. There rs 
a juggling act here. We can only inspire 
folks to act, if there is a good thanct> at wrn 
ning, yet we do not want to set up our ~up
porters for a ball by overestimating the 
chance of a win. And when we lose (and 
normally we will have advance warning) we 
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must never manifest drscour,lgement to uur 
cnnstitu!'ncy. 1t " our role to <'nrour.l~" 
t'v<•rybody all the trmt• 

VIII Don't lw rl.'actrv!'. 5t•l .111 o!~Pnda 

Do nut kt'<'P Ctlll,t.lntly nmnin~ uli In put out 
hru'h I lrl''· WP ,Jrt' gorng to lo~c 'onw I>.Jt 
tic•, t\CC.l PT 11 llwn· .u<• ,onw h.uth'' wt• 
.lf<' not pr<•pMPd lor nO\\. In our opinion, 
our .l):l'lld,l '' h.1'" t'dut.1trun , burldin~ ni ,, 
nrtwork, and '<'ttrng up ,, coalrt1on. \Vp will 
wrn latl'r ii we kl't'p our Ill"<'' to thf' 
grrnd,ton<.' oi ,(m,, mt•th<KIK.rl t.m•rul. 
gra~~ rO<>ts work and r~nor<· the 'ouncl .md 
iul) of otlwr balll<') Out llf~l c•>mmrtmMt '' 
to bwld our ~tnmgth. Engawng rn battl<>s w<· 
lo,<>, rn f,u.t . doe' the oppo"te, ... ap' our 
~tr('ngth. !for mor<• on thi, point ,l'<' the 
lx10k r!'Vil'\\ ed on pag<• ~ .. Till' -..,ldt·r 5vn 
dromt · l 

IX Tl)• tht! obliqur allat k Do 'omc>th1nn 
that 'urpriw' th<.' cn<'m~, imt!',td or wh.ll h<' 
''XJ)('( t' you tO cfo. for ('Xt1mpft •, go ,lft<•r lh" 
haztUd that •~ pr<•,pnt now. lh hard to g<'l 
iolk) charged up .1IX1ut '<>mt•thing that m,l} 
happen in I 985, about an .I« idt•nt th.ll 
MIGHT o<eur All thi!> 'IX'• ulation and 
tht>ory doesn't worl.. wrth 1olks worried .1bout 
now problems of rnflauon, job '<'< unty and 
tht> mortgage on the house. For example, it 
rs the reality of the problems with the 
600,000 gallon tank at Wc>st Valley and the 

t CAU tiM.tt 

IP.1krng hurr,ll tr<.>nt he•' that h.we to lx• 
pump<'<l out on,, rt·~ular ha'i~ th.11 ha' mMh· 
.m t\fR .11 \ Vp,t V.lllt•\ .m I''IW tor m. m, 
loll.., 111 "ic'\\ Yorl.. '>1.11<' - it •· th" pH•wnl 
thr(•,lt .u1tl not,, lwputlwtr< .lllll'llrt• thn•,rl n•· 
g.Hdin!-: .1 pl.1nnPd ,\1 R th.u h,,... lw<·n tlw k<'\ 
to 'll< < <'"llrl org,mll'lllt.:. 

\ Ill' ll<·xrhlt• I )o nol tn 111 r<•plr< .Ill' .1 
.. tr.ut•gy th,u h.h \\ Oi kt"<l ln 11111 n•gro11 1.11 h 
org.mitin~ 'illl.ltion h,,_ 11, >wn lllll'fll.ll 
dyn,unic ' · ih 0\\ n -.<•1 ol < oncl1tion,. ( lrw 
t ,111 lt',ltn I rum mndt•l, 111 u1iw1 .11 lion' 'u< h 
J~ tlw 'J~"'' Yorl.. St.lll' R.lrlrn.lltl\ c• \V,: ... l<• 
Camp.lign hut thi, mnd<•l mu'' ht• .ul.lpi<'CI. 
t.lilorc•cl ,md 'hilt<'tl to 11ll't't vour rt•gron ', 
11(>('(1'. Bt•,ldt•,, our oppum·nh 1ltt•r ,, < <·rtain 
lime, IP.un clw 'lr,H<'g' "" M<' rnllnwmg and 
.1d,1p1 .11 c ordmgl' <.n \\t ' m.r,r t nnlmu. 
uu'h', lw clt•ve•loping ,lf,lt<'g~ 111 ,1 nc>.urvc 
.md rm,1grn,ltrw• nMnnt•l 

XI. H.we a gOO<l trnw <:{}· 

- -----. -:::::::::.... -
Shipping Accident 11 

If the racks were standing vertical. the heat could be crrcu
lated by convective flow :,ince hot water ri~es. This mean) 
that even the Japanese calc:ulat10ns may be conservative on 
the issue of internal heat of the cask. 

ml.'nts wcrt' submerged in flowing water. The amount of 
ce~ium cletec: tec:l in the water ~upp<l!>edl~· rE"pr<'sented lhr• 
amount that would be released during an aaident. 

The heat and pr<'ssure factors of .rn accrdent were simplv 
ignored. But, during the Thre'<' Mile• bland acddent, 50% of 
the Ct'Srun. rn th<' fuel as~emblies wa~ rclea-.c>d to the water 1 

and eMiier govNnnwnt studiE's d<'nied that ~uch a phenomE'· 
non w,,., possible. 

contmued from page 3 

Pressure Cooker The Kyoto paper also brings to light in· 
formation not previously known in the U.S. Under normal 
(non-accident) conditions, the maximum internal tempera· 
ture is 572°F. The shipping cask should, therefore, be consi· 
dered a travelling pressure cooker. Under a loss-of-coolant 
acddent, }team, not water, would, according to the 
Japanese researchers, immediately exit the cask. The Aug./ 
Sept., 1979 Waste Paper assumed that it would take several 
hours before water reached the boiling point and exited the 
cask as steam. 

Neither the Kyoto calculation, nor any U.S. calculation 
of which we are awarr.>, takes the phenomena of horizontal 
a~semblies into account. Br.>cause the fuel assemblies lie 
horitontally within a rack in the cask cavity, some localized 
temperatures within the cask are expected to be higher yet. 

Finally, the Kyoto paper notes that lead, used in cask 
construction to shield gamma ray!>, would l:x.>c<>me molten 
in highway accident conditions, and that mohE"n lead would 
not be nearly efficient rn shielding gamma ray~. Thu,, tlw 
radiation dose n.-ar the cask would rise, even ii n<> radioac
tivity escaped. 

Phenomena Denied Since the federal agencie~ continw 
to deny that high tPmpcrature~ would be reached rn a cask 
accident, they also deny that much cesium will be r<'leased. 
Under a severe atCident, Sandia labs e~timates that only up 
to 0.4% of the cesium could he relca~ed, and only 0.05% if 
!>team were in the cask. The Waste Papt•r postulated that up 
to 90% rould be released if a 7irconium steam reaction took 
place since the reaction .1nd pos~ible hydrogen <'xplosion 
would shauer the fuel cladding and expos<> the fuel pellets. 
Sandia based their estimate' of minimal ce .. ium release on 
experimental t(''t' whO'><' de<;ign was truly absurd Fuel I rag· 

Until these Jnd other uncE'rtainties regarding ~.,fety of nu 
clear tran~IX1rt .lr<' r(',otve<l, the Sierra Club Radioactiw 
W,l,te Campaign continue~ to maintain that spent fuel 
~hould not he transported and that the DOT regulations. 
slated to go into effrxt F<'l>ruary, 1982, which pre-empt 
local mdrnance<., 'l10uld IX' w1thdrawn. 

For more information on nuclear transport write to the 
Sierra Club Radioactive Waste Campaign, 1164 Main Street, 
Buffalo, NY 14214. Resources avarlablc include the Fact 
Sh<'Ct, "Shipping Ca~k~: Arc They Safe?" ($.50), lhc Kyoto 
pa1><'r nwntion('(l ,11X1ve ($1 .00), and the Aug./Sl'pt.. 197'1 
('(lrtion of tlw W.r,t<• Paper ($.50) ~ 

I Si;;; a;b R ;dio;cti"v-; W;t~ c;;;;~i;n------------------------Pie; s; ;;;.;k; ;~k; ~;;i; 7o - the - Atl;,tic- Ch;;;-R;di;cti~ W :s~ C:;mp;;ig; -j 
13164 Main Street Send to the above address. Thank you. : 
1 Buffalo New York 14214 1 
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The Swimming Pool. • • 

continued from page I 
lacks borh the massive, foot reinforced containment and 
most of the safety systems which Con Ed insists will contain 
any radioactive releases during an accident at the reactor. 

Stoppp Options At this point, Con Ed has only two "ac
ceptable" options. A third option, shutting the reactor down 
and thereby ending further production of irradiated fuel, 
might be welcome news to rhe Wasre Paper readers but not 
to ConEd's management. 

The Indian Point #2 pool could be expanded at a whop
ping cost of $10-20 mill ion. For considerably less, about 
$7.5 million, new spent fuel racks could be installed. These 
would re-rack the fuel assemblies (place them closer to
gether) and allow room for more irradiated fuel. While there 
is room in the pools of both tP- 1 and IP-3, the Power Au
thority of the State of New York, which owns unit # 3 has 
told Con Ed it will not take the private utility's waste. IP- 1's 
fuel pool building is not qualified as earthquake resistant. 
Furthermore, the pool does not have a steel lining. 

As of this year's refueling, IP-2 has only about one core's 
worth of space left in the fuel pool. Most utilities like to try 
to maintain this "Full Core Reserve" of space in their fuel 
pools in the event that an accident or some other reason 
necessitates inspection of the reactor which w ould require 
emptying the fuel from the reactor vessel. W ithout Full Core 
Reserve, some types of emergency reactor vessel ins;>ections 
<:ould be held up for months, resulting in lengthy shutdowns 
which the utility wants to avoid (but Con Ed doesn' t seem to 
manage to). 

Indian Point' s #2 currently proposed re-racking is the 
second the utility has requested since the reactor began op
eration only eight years ago. The original fuel pool was de
signed to accommodate 264 fuel assemblies. In 1975, Con 
Ed requested permission from the NRC to re-rack the fuel 
pool to almost double the storage capacity and allow up to 
482 assemblies to be stored in the pool. Permission was 
speedily granted in seven months. 

Con Ed knew, however, that the first compaction was 
only a stopgap measure. Sure enough in February of 1979, 
Con Ed requested the NRC for another compaction. This 
time the util ity wants to sardine up to 1000 assemblies in the 
pool. This is about four times the original capaci ty. 

The NRC is expected to rule on this request sometime in 
1981. If the utility gets a go-ahead, the company will cram 

Calling All Boots 
to Swamp Day _ 

Frogs, turtle~ and mo!>(luitocs can uwally be found near 
sw,lmps, but who would think that r.1dioactive wa,tc would 
be buned clo<.<' to a ~wamp. Well, th<>rf" .lr<' '<'VNal sw,1mp' 
dose to th<' ~olid wa~te bunal ground at W~t Valley. From 
thi~. emerged tlw ide.1 for Swamp Day Swamp Day, which 
will be hcld 1n th<.> Fall, is part of the Campaign's work to dig 
up the Wt:'>l Valll'} burial ground. The geology ,11 WE'Sl Val
ley is .. candalous ior burying radioanive waste. 1t will pre
sent a ha.rard for years to come. Below are ~ome idea~ for 
Swamp Day. Further details will be provadC'd an the next 
Wastt• Paper Send u~ your thoughh. 

I) Go visit your local legblators wearing galoshe-; or pref
erably fishing hip boots and urge them to support a re
solution to dig up the West Valley burial ground. 

2) Put on the SWAG play • a hilarious, one-act, comedy 
about a canny citiLen prying loose information about 
the swamp from a wary bureaucrat. (Add your own ad
ditional act~. if you want to get ambitious.) Script availa
ble from the Campaign. 

3) Sing the SWAMP DAY theme song- Down in West Val
ley. 

4) Sponsor an informative talk on the West V<!lley burial 
ground (we have available excellent oVerhead trans
parencies and a slide show). 

5) Circulate petitions to dig up the burial gro11nd at West 
Valley (available from the Campaign). 

6) Ask local physicians to write the NY Department of 
Health rC'garding their concern re the buri~l ground. 

7) Sponsor a field trip to a local swamp (take binoculars to 
observe. btrd life). 

8) Haw a They li<> p•ckct in front of the local Department 
of Hc.1lth omce. Think up your own picket slogans. 

9) Encourage ~chool children to write poems about 
swamps. 

IOJ Encourage your lcxal radio <.talion to re-run a taped in
terview about the '>Wamp which wa., broacka<.t in Buf
falo this Yt'<lf (1,1pc .~vailable on re<tue'>t). 

11) Paint ,1 ~wamp mural on a lcx·al building. 

Ill llavt' d poMer paintin~ conte~t for kid' on why a swamp 
i~ not a good platl! for .1 dump 'it<· $ 

additional racks in the pool. There will be even less space 
between the assemblies. Much of the remaining space will 
be taken up by boral plates. These absorb neutrons and pre
vent an actual chain reaction from getting started in the fis
sionable close quarters. 

The ult imate safety concern, however, is the heat given 
off by the irradiated fuel. Without the cooling water to ab
sorb the heat, the fuel rods can melt, releasing their con
tained radioactivity. 

During the Three Mile Island accident, millions of Amer
icans were dramatically introduced to the fact that nuclear 
fuel rods have a cladding made of a zirconium alloy called 
zircaloy. If the fuel rods get too hot (1 688°F). the zircaloy 
chemically reacts with water to give off even more heat and 
hydrogen gas, which can be explosive. 

Boiloff If some or all of the water in the spent fuel pool is 
lost, the fuel rods will heat up. Much or all of the remaining 
water may be evaporated. The most recent fuel additions to 

Indian Point #2's current prop
osed reracking is the second Con 
Edison has requested since the 
reactor began operating, only 
eight years ago. 
the pool, which are very hot, can transfer their heat to older, 
cooler fuel rods, spreading the heat-zirconium-water reac
tion throughout the pool, according to NRC authorities. The 
more rods in the pool, the less time i t will take to heat up 
and boil off the water in an accident situation. Further, the 
presence of boral plates w ill interfere w ith the ci rculation of 
cooling water. 

Once the chemical reaction gets started, the affected 
rods become brittle, releasing gaseous waste products such 
as krypton-85. Additional heating would result in vaporiza
tion of radioactive materials such as cesium and iodine. If 
enough hydrogen is generated, an explosion could occur 
which could rupture the fuel pool building walls, which are 
made of sheet metal. 

So what plausible event could cause the fuel pool to lose 
water or heat up? A fuel rod or shipping cask could be drop
ped from the overhead crane used for moving the hot fuel in 
the pool - knocking down other rods and causing a crack m 

the pool. (Already, there have been a number of such inci
dents where rods were dropped but lucki ly none cracked 
the pool.) The pool 's cooling system is tied to the reactor 
cooling system. If the reactor experiences an accident and 
there is a power failure, the pool' s cooling system would 
also shut-down. If the reactor accident caused high rad ia
tion levels in the fuel pool building, workers might be pre
vented fron, making repairs to the pool cooling system. 

The hazard is compounded at IP-2. The structure which 
houses the emergency genC'rators for IP-2 does not meet cur
rent NRC st.md.uds for fire. earthquake or tornado protec
tion. The emergency diesel generators needed to keep the 
reactor and spent fuel pool cooling systems operating in the 
event of power failure, could themselves be knock£'CI out by 
the same accident. In other words, there is not a fail-safe 
back-up system. 

The h.u ard of, perhaps, most concern to nearby resi
dents is the potential for an earthquake a lon~ the Ram,1po 
fault which l><lSSC:'S within 1000 feet of the reactors .1nrl tlw 
spent fuel pools. The fault h.1s expcriencL'<I sewral sm,lll tre-
mors, though tht• father of e.1rthquake n1e.1~urenwnb. 
Charles Richter, (<'<!Is the fault is incapable nf signHkant 
quakes. While thC' scientists arc weighing the pml>.lhilitit>s, 
an unquantifiecl but clbtinct earthquake hil7ard r<>rnO'l in~. 

Cramming The irmdiatt'<l fu!'l problems 011 IP-2 are IX'ing 
duplicated at dozens of reactors throughout tlw country. 
Citizen groups are fan '<I with unattractive ,11ternatives. Th<.>y 
can press for the CIIO)truction of new, stmngt'r fut•l pools 
with indl'JX'Ildlm l cool in~: ~y~tt•ms. Even though thb means 
more fuel on site for a longN time, thb b probably the lw~t 
option )hort of reactor ~hut-<lown . Or citi:wns (',\11 allow th<> 
util ities to continue crammin~: murc and mow fut•l into 
pools thilt, .1long wi th th<• rt•,wto~. are g<'lling uldl'r .1nd 
older, .1nd more uns.1fe. Or. the citi t.ens can c,,ll ior moving 
the fuel (a severe ha7.ucl in its<>l() into 'onwho<ly t•lsc•'s com
munity to be ~tored in pools that may lw just ,1., i n~·cure ,1s 
current sites. F,1n'<l with tht·~· unaur.,ctiw option,, more 
and more citit.cns Me s.1ying m.1ybc the util ities should stnp 
producing the poi~onou~ fuC'I. A~ ~t.1tNI by the NRC'' Direc
tor of State Progmms, Robcrt Ryan. about lndi.ln Puint : "I 
think If'S IM,lllC' /0 hclVt' ,\ tflr!'{'-Uilil H'<ICtOr 011 tilt' lluc/$011 
River ... lO milt•' from tilt' IJronx. If you dc•uil><• ,1 50-mrlt• 
circle. you've got ll million /)('OPI<'. Ancltfl,ll '< UM)'. 

$ 
W,.uren LidX>fd i< 011 till' f~t'< UIIV<' (.()111111111('(' of •hC' At/,ln· 
lie Cl!,Jptrr o/ thr Si!'fr,l Uuh. lit• " .1 lrt'<lut•nt t ontriburor to 
tht• W,1ste P,liX'r 

The Nader Syndrome _ _ ___ _ 
Although th<• "Chrn.1 Svndronw" i' ,1 1,1m1h.u tNmto < 11i 

zerh ,1(11\'i't' toncNnL'<I ,!IXllll nu< lt-.u powt•r, n111'l would 
draw .1 blank on the "R,1Iph N.ldl'r Svndronw." 

fht• fulk' ,11 tlw North m Rm kte• ''' tum C.mup, 1111 . 
(NRAGI h.l\'l' publi~hcd .t r<'port l'ntitl<'cl "l't<'H•11Iinl! Hum
out in tlw Public llll<'ll''t ( ummtrtlll\ ," lw \\'illi,un llrv.u1. 11 
1~ a hPipiul guacl<' to th<' tx•nl' oi tht• burnout prohll•m th.1t 
tormC'nt the• ,t,lf( of numPruu' puhlrc llll<'fl''' group' 

\•Vh.ll 1< burnout ,1nd "lw 1x.·oph• burn nut '' di'c U\<,t'fl 
Onc• rp,,,on strC'"c•d by the .1uthor, \Vifli,lm Ury.m, i' th.u 
publ1< intNE>'l group' arc chronic illly runn1ng to rC'~pond to 
the rapidly moving ,lgt>nda of thl'lf oppon!'nt' 1\nd in th1~ 
proce<s of rc,lcting to nevN·t·nding extl'rrl.ll prc,,ure\, not 
only i' st,1ff ovE>r-workC'd, undprp.lid ,1nd fru~tr.lt('(l, hut tht• 
whole direction of thl' organr/alron hcronw~ confu,<'<l, un
focused. 

Word Power 
Crirical Mass -A church service you have to go to. 
Electron- Some people made this mbtake last NovemiX'r. 
Fissron Products -Seafood. 
Fuel Cycle- A r('al fool thought this up. 
Kiloton- A heavy murder rap. 
l.eaching - What thl' nuclear industry is doing t<> thC' tax 
payers. 
Neutron<- You get th~se when your old trons wear out. 
Radioactivtly- Anything done with broadca~t mus1c. 
Radroh1•cltology - The study of aqua-radios. 
Radiologic,11 - The way disc jockey .. think. 
Re.letOr - Marlon Urando coming out ol retrremt>nt. 
Spent Fuel Pool- lrradiatecl billiard~. 
Thrc$holcl llypothesis What thC'}' don't know, won't hurt 
th<.>m or if you believe· th,u one, I h.tv<' ,, dPal on .1 bridge in 
Brooklyn. 
Trancmur.uion- Not your normaltrans. 
Yellowc,1ke - Not from Bl'lty Cr<X ker 
CANOU Reactor- Who told them thl'V could1 

b)• Jack I u.riC'r 

Jack Lturcr ic a spct'icJI cduc,ltion reachc•t in Buffalo, NY 
lit· " ,lctrvc• rn th€' Rc~droactivc· W,l\le Campaign and lhC' 
CAN C .F R. Coalrtion 

l!r,.m 'trongl\' rt-comnwnd' h>< u'ing on dt•\t•lopmg ,1 
long ll'fm ,l~t·nd.l \\ ith n•.1lr,lll );o.ll, .md tum·t.thlt•' .md nn 
< .u .. aully \\ork1ng on tht· mtt•rn,ll ht•.llth, dyr1.1m11, .md 
1um tron' ol tht• ''·'" l!ry,tn h.t, .1 lot ut 1 ont rt•h· '"1\.t.:t',llon' 
to < ountl't.l< I '"< h prohlt•m, ,,, huclgl'l 11111 t•rt,unll<''· I,J< k ol 

job"" ur.l\ .md tlw 'll.lrt.m "'"1<'11< <'' '" prc·v.llt•nl 111 pub 
lit llli<'H''l)Oh,, 

llw P•IIWr <ill'' 'IX'< 111< < h.tr,t< l<·n,li< 'ot ll<'<lplt• prww to 
burn nul UP l.Jr<'IUI ) Oll rn,l\' '1'1' vour,Ph 11 \'OU ,l((' \\Ut· 

rit'llth.lt you ,m• on tlw f.,,t tr.H k to burnout Bry,ut h,t, lot
of rdt•,t' ior you. 

You 1 an cmlt•r thr- thought prmok1ng p,lpN hy wntan~: to 
lmd,l W<x>d, [drtm NR1\(; P,lpN,, <) l'l,u N ',t., tlt•l!'n,t , MT 
')<)(,()I Plt•cN' endo-.<• $ • $ 

Peter's Express Peter Dahon of the Campaign staff moving 
out !>Omc of the hundred~ of litNature and T-shirt requests 
received wl'<!kly. Some of our recent information seeker.. 
h,we IX'Cn from Guam, Holland, the N<.>w York State De
p.utment of I feahh, St'n. Levin from MIChigan and a sailor 
on tht> USS i\mcrit',l 



Late Breaking Ne~s~~~~~~~~~ 
New York State Taxpayers to pay MILLIONS MORE for West Valley clean-up? 

An agreement between the U.S. Depart
ment of Energy (DOE) and the New York 
State Energy Research and Development Au
thority (NYSERDA) establishing the ground 
rules for the solidification of the 600,000 
gallons of high level, liquid radioactive 
waste at West Valley is under attack. Known 
as the Cooperative Agreement and signed on 
in December, 1980, the agreement has three 
key provisions: 

1) The federal government would pay 
90% and New York State pay 10% of the 
costs of the solidification prOJeCt. Costs of 
the project are currently estimated at $284 
million, but are likely to run into the BILL
IONS. 

2) New York State would pay for the 
10% not in cash, but by being credited for 
services provided by NYSERDA and other 
state agency staff and by crediting an esti
mate of the value of the buildings and 
facilities on site as part of the 10%. These 
faci lities would be used by DOE during the 
project. 

3) During the solidification project, the 
site may not be used for any other purposes 
such as an away-from-reactor storage facility 
(AFR), reprocessing or other activities. This 
prov1sion does not apply to the state
licensed burial ground, which was excluded 

Resources 

from the agreement. 
Congressman Manuel lujan of New 

Mexico and Tom Bevill of Alabama, among 
others, are leading the attack on the Agree
ment. The CLEAR DANGER is that once 
back at the negotiating table NYSERDA will 
either have to promise to cough up extra 
cash which the state legislature may refuse 
to do or to "give" something the nuclear in
dustry wants such as opening the West Val
ley site for other nuclear activities. 

And what can the state " give" that the in
dustry and its advocates in the Department 
of Energy want?- the promise to re-open the 
state-licensed bunal ground. The situation is 
urgent. Please write immediately to mem
bers of the New York State delegation and to 
members of the subcommittee on Investiga
tions and Oversight (listed below). lt is this 
subcommittee which is re-examining the ag
reement. Some points you might want to 
make: 

1) The federal government through the 
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission encour
aged New York State to enter into the repro
cessing business, but failed to identify the 
long term waste problem generated- by re
processing. lt is appropriate, therefore, for 
the federal government to assume a signifi
cant sh.m? of r<>'>ponc;ibility for this mess. 

--------------------------------------------
Radioactive WC!~te Slide Show- Includes re
view of the nuclear cycle, problems of low 
level rMfiation, h,lz<mis of transportation and 
an in-depth portrait of West Valley. Excellent 
for community groups and teach-ins. Availa-

3164 Main Street 
Buffalo. New York 14214 

ble w1th cassette or written 1\Cript. $55.00 
purchase, $15.00 one week rental. 

NudeJr wa,le: Thl' Myths and Realities: Im
portant information about the current myths 

The Sierra Club Radioactive Waste Cam
paign T -Shirts are great gift ideas for any 
time. Buy one for a friend as well as for 
yourself. Shirts are white, all-cotton with 6 
color design. Non-toxic dyes. They only cost 
$5.95 each, plus 75(t postage and handling. 
(N. Y. residents, add 7% sales tax.) Bulk 
rates available. Now in Polish too! 

All proceeds go to the Radioactive Waste 
Campaign. 

2) Only 5% of the fuel reprocessed at 
West Valley came from reactors in New 
York State, the rest came from the defense 
industry (about 55%) and the rest from reac
tors in other states. Why should New York 
taxpayers have to pay the cost of cleanmg up 
the mess left by reprocessed fuel from reac
tors in New jersey, l llmois, Wisconsin, and 
Michigan? 

3) The Cooperative Agreement makes no 
mention of the corporation who ran the 
West Valley facility, Getty Oil and W. R. 
Grace, or of the utilities who~e fuel "'as re
processed at the facility. Why shouldn't 
these entities also share in the cost:, of clean
ing up the hazardous byproducts of their 
profitable enterprises? 

Write today before it 1s too late. How 
costs are allocated at the West Valley site 
will set important precedents for the nuclear 
industry as a whole. 

Address your letters to the U .S. Congress, 
House of Representatives Washington, D.C. 
20515. Members of the Subcommittee look
ing into this matter are: Albert Gore (Tcnn.), 
Bob Shamansky (Oh.), Harold Volkimer 
(Mo.), Robert Walker (Pa ) and Manuel 
lujan (N.M.). $ 

and realities concerning nuclear wa-.te. 
Available in Spanish too. $1 . 

For a complete listing of information send 
for our Resource Sheet today. 

Send your orders to: 
Sierra Club - WP 
Radioactive Waste Campaign 
3164 Main Street 
Buffalo, New York 14214 

Sizes Available : 
S (32-34), M (36-38), l (40-42), 
XL (44-46), Children's Sizes 12 & 14 

' 
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